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lineWe lead, others follow. JtPRACTICALLI 8TAKV1NO. ;

"After using a few bottle of Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure my wife received periECZBU.

That torturing and disfiguring disease
has its cause in an impure condition of
the blood. . The impure condition of ths
blood often arises from a diseased condi

Telephone Mala ML,

FO TH COMPLEXION.

Tb complexion always sutferes from
bUUousnesss or constipation. Unless
Um bowels are kept open the Impuri-

ties from the body appear In the form
of unsightly eruptions. De Witt's Lit-

tle Early Risers keep the liver and
bowels In Wealthy condition and re-

move the cause of such trouble. C.

E. Hooper, Albany, GUv, says: "I took
De Witt's Little Early Risen for bil-

iousness- They were Just what I
needed. I am feeling better now than
in years." Never grip or distress. Safe

thorough and gentle. The very best
pills made. CHAS. ROOKR3.

QUIT PAYINQ RENT

Own your own aome
Don't pay Interest

lie Ortfou Mutual Rom Society

Will buy yeu a home tor 11000, or pay
your mortgage for the same amountv. n ,M.n.w Iku. at. aft M tut mAnlh....ft Uli vM, rj'.j ,um T - f .."
without Interest Send for leaflet ex
plaining our pian.

Home Omee, tot Commercial Bldg.,
Portland, Ore, Tel. South 10M.

ixtcal agents wantea in every town
In the state.

Contracts matured aa follows:
December II. ni. No. i.
January IS, 1901 No. I.

Branch Office: 424 CommerclalSt

Don't Guess at It
Hut If you are going East write us
for our rates and let us tell you about
the service and accommodations offer

ed by the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
RAILROAD. THROUGH TOURIST
Oars via the ILLINOIS CENTRAL
from PACIFIC COAST to Chicago and

Xfo
Cincinnati. Don't fall to write us
about your trip as we are in a posi-

tion to rive you some valuable Infor-

mation and asststanoe; 5311 miles of
track over which are operated some
of the finest trains in the world.

For particulars regarding freight or
passenger rates call on or address.
J. C LINDSET. 8. H. TRUMBELL,

T. F. ft R. A. Comt Agt
142 Third St, Portland. Ore.

a w'a.i.. a eh ChlOtfO.

Milwaukee St. Paul HJ'talt over the Union as the Great lt"J
running the "Pioneer Limited"

and Chicago, and Omaha and .I"W;
"The only serrsot train u torn
Understand: Connections are made

with all transcontinental lines, securiog
to passengers the best servk-- known.
Luxurious coschss, eleotrle light sissm
heat of a variety equaled by no other
line.

. . . "Thea, w K.k.i ma.u vta
.... .... I. ntf rnnnt
MIIWaUKIHT wnri " l '
In the United States or Canada. All

tk'ket asents sell them.
For rates, pamphlets or otner imi-matlo- n,

address.
J, W. CASEY. C. J. KDDY,

Trav. Pas. Agi. ue".
Portland. Ore. Portland. Of.

IiuxuriousThavel

Th. "Northwestern Uml'1" trains.

.ij.i. n.h.4 biith IhkUI

and out, and stoam heated, are wun- -

out exception, the nnet iranw in
They erobedy the latest, i ewesi

- - 1 ..... 1.1... f. nnmtilrt ronVnlJ"C
and luxury ever offered the travelling
oubllc. snd altogetner ire ne

complete and splendid production of the
ear builders' art

These splendid Trains

Connect With..

The Great Northers

The Northcre I'aclflc sad

The Ctatdies 1'aclflc

AT ST. PATJL FOR

CHICAGO sua the CAST.

No extra charge (or these superior
acommodsalons and ell classes of tick-

ets are available for paaatge en the
trains em Hits line are protected by tke
Interlocking ttlook System.
W. H. MHAD, H. L. SIBLER.

General Agent. Traveling Agt
Portland, Oregon.

ONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better advantage for lyotirself

or absent fiienda than in n year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives all the city aiidcounty news twice each week

foi onlv one dollar a vear in advance.

Portland ftsloria louta.

STR. 'BAILEY GATItK I.
Dally Round Tripe KoPt Bundejr.

TIME CARD
.. . Tarn

Leave Portutna - r....um. Aalurls....! p. i

The Dalles Boat

STR. " TAHOMA,

!Wtn Portland. The l," a w

Points.
TIME CARD

xevos rortlnnd, Mondsyt Wednesdays,
and Fridays at t a m. ..,Arrive Tl Palkw th.jl.. The Dallo". Thurs
days anil rwiunw- - -

Arnv... Portland. "

of AM"r ir
Thnia Mem JfL

.A. J. TAIIA. K. as 1U.
JOHN M FIUM-r- . na.

ATII HSR & HKMMAN, AgtS., llOOi

WOUVokn A WTF4W. Agts. wwte

h wVatt A,.iy.n
K. W. lltllrtl "

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

UAVK I PORTLAND Asam

I'urtlanS l'a lrpo4 (1 toe
)0upa

I

yoj A.iutu anil WB7 es

AKfVHIA

Tiisi ti Portland .B4.yTitiesi
nepi roiui

i! ... aji
SaAtUUR PIVMION

illiWl AH tt anm.
lIBiaai rUinH. Kurt nw 4 OB p tu

m f m I Hammond and AMurla 10 aa
iUam 111 asp si

S3 fUal. llaiaai ,.--oft e a m
a ml mwe aiM AMwia SSI

SuniWy only.

All trains make close connection St
Ooble with ell Northrn I'settlo trains
lo and from the Eat od BuuM pon'

J, C. siAf O,

0n'l Trflght and rasaeager Ageot.

SliOIT LINE

AMD Union Pacific

Depart Arrive
From 1'ortland,

Chicago
Portland Halt Uke. Denver,
Spsclal rt. Wortb. lma.
l:Ma.m. ha. Kansas Cliy j4:p. m.
vta Hunt-
ington

Ht. IxiuH, Chicago'
and East.

Atiantlo Bait Iske. Denver j

Espreae Ft. Worth. Oroa.
1:60 p. m. ha, Kansas Cliy.! 1:1 a. m
via Hunt-
ington

8t Louis, Chloago!
and East.

"'"Walla WalU.
St. Paul Lxwlatol), Spo-

kane.Kast mall Minnrapulli'
I p. m. Ht. Tsui, Duiuih! 7:00 a, m
via Mllwaultre, Oil-- '

ppokane cng. and East I

71 hours from Portland to Chloago,No Change of Cars.
OCEAN AND RIVEIt HC11EDULB

From Astoria

Ail aaiitng data.
subject to change:
For Han Francis-t- o

a, m.

every live days. Monday
sac

7 a. m.
Dailv eg. To Portland and
oeot Bun, wirLandJnf

Bteamer Nahcotta IrtvM Astoria OS
tide dally, except Bucday, for Uwaoo,

there with tralae for LongBeach. Tioga and North Beach pokets.
IUturnlng arrives at Astoria same even

O. W. L0UN8BCTIRT, Ageae,
Astoria.

A. U COAIO.
aenerai Passrngsr Agent.Portland. Oregon.

BESTOF EVERYTHING

I" a Word This Tells of the Paoee.iger
Service via

fbe 8or(iwes(ern line..
Eight Trains Dally Between 8t. Paul

and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman Bleeptrs
th! "ing tars,
Library and Ubinrvitlon CarsFree Itecllnlng Chair Cars;

The 20th Century Train- s-
.yry uy of th Tear.

The Finest Train in the World
Electric Lighted neitei

pi in ..j V.: ' "unn'ng uetween
Line Ch'cgo, via the Short

Connections from th "The NORTHffBM nfLHf2t
ORE5AT NORTH BRN AMD

V, UKBT "Nffl betweenOmaha, Paul and Minneapolis.All Asent. Hnw m ,vaif via

The Northwestern Line

V "BAD. H. L. 8I9LJCR.
uensrai AgentU Alder Street, PorUanaT'oJT

fect and permanent relief from a se-

vere and chronic case of stomach trou
ble," says J. R. Holly, real estate
Insurance and loan agent, of
Macomb, 111. "Before using Ko- -
dal Dyspepsia Cur she could not
eat an ordinary meal without Intense
suffering. 8he ts now entirely cured.
Several physicians and many reme-

dies had failed to give relief." You

don't have to diet Eat any good
food you want but don't overload the
stomach. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will
always digest It for you.-Cha- rles Rog-
ers.

Mrj Slaaon Thompson seems to
Captain Hobson has been praising

R Schley. Evidently Hob--
son has recovered from the encct or

reading Maclay's "history."

DANG Kit OF PNEl'MONIA:.

A cold at this time It neglected U
liable to cause pneumonia which Is so

often fatal, and even when the pa-

tient has recovered the lungs are
weakened, making them peculiarly
susceptible to the development of con-

sumption. Foley's Honey and Tar will
stop the cough, heal and strengthen
the lungs and prevent pneumonia.
Hart's drug store.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C. Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash.. March 4. 1901 Sealed
proposals, la ' triplicate, will be re-

ceived here until 11 A. M., April 4,

lWi and then opned tor the construc-
tor, at Vancouver !a.rck, Wash., of
a subsistence storehouse. For full

plans and et'lncaitona ap-

ply to, this office. L". S. reserves the
right to reject or accept any or ttll pro
posals or any part thereof. Envelopes
containing proposals should be mark-
ed: "Proposals for construction of a
subsistence storehouse at Vancouver
Barracks, Wash." and addressed to the
undersigned J. W. JACOBS. C. Q. M.

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Sealed proposals will be received at
the office at the office of the light,
house inspector, Marquam building,
Portland. Oregon, until IS o'clock m

March IS, 1902, and then opened, for
furnishing fuel and provisions for ves-

sels and stations In the 13th light-
house district for the fiscal year to
end June 30, 1903, In accordance with
specifications, copies of which, with
blank proposals and other Information,
may be had upon application to Com-

mander W. P. Day, U. S. N.,

PROPOSALS WANTED.

Office of C, Q. M., Vancouver Bar-

racks, Wash.,
N

February 10, 1903.

Sealed proposals. In triplicate, will be
received here until 11 a. m. March 11,

1902, and tnen opened for the con-

struction at Fort Wright Wash., of
one double barrack building, brick.
For full Information, plans and speci-
fications apply to this office. U. S.
reserves right to reject or accept any
or all proposals or any part thereof.
Envelops containing proposals should
be, marked: "Proposals for construc-
tion of building at Fort Wright
Wash.," and addressed to undersigned.

J. W. JACOBS. C a M.

The versatile kaiser Is liable any day
to order all officers to be vaccinated
against the dueling disease.

EAST

SOUTH
VIA

Deoot. Fifth nd
Leave Irving sts. Portland Arrive

Overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash-
land, Sacramento,

8 30 p.m Ogden, San Fran-
cisco,

7:15 a.m
Mojave. Los

Angeles. El Paso,
:30 a.m New Oreleans and 7:20 p.m

the East
At Woodburn

(dally except Sun-

day), morning
train connects with
tram for Mt An-

gel, Bilverton,
Brownsville,

Springfield, and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Silver-to- n.

7:3 a.m Corvallls passen- - E:M p.m

l4:St p.m Sheridan passen- - l8:25a.m

"Palls tElly except BjnjflT,

Rebate tickets on sale between Port-
land, Sacramento and San Francisco.
Net rates 117.60 first class, without
berth and 114.00 second class, Including
berth.

Rates and tickets to Eastern points
and Europe. Also Japan, China, Hono-
lulu and Australia. Can be obtained
mm V. A. Schilling, Third and Wash-

ington sreets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Passenger depot foot of Jefferson St.

Leave for Oswego dally at 7:20, :

a. m.; 12:30, 1:55, 8:25, 5:15, 1:25, 8:06,
11:30 p. m. and 9:00 p. m. on Sunday
only. Arrive at Portland dally at :85,
8:30, 10:S0 a. m.; 1:35, 3:16, ':3t, t:20,

10:00 p. m.; 12:40 a. m. dally except
Monday: 8:30 and 10:46 a. m. on Sun-
days only.

Leave for Dallas dally except Sun-

day at 4:30 p. m. Arrive at Portland
at :30 a. m.

Passenger train leaves Dallas for
Alrlee Mondays, Wednesdays snd Fri-
days at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesdays,
Thursday! and Saturdays.

"Except Sunday.
R. B. MILLER,

Gen, Frt and Pass. Act,

Pacific Navigation Company
Stet-mer- s "Sue H. Emorc," and "W. H. Harrlwn"

Oily L.n -- Anuria to Tlllutnouk, GaribalJi Bay City, HobHonvllle

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

- DALLY.

Best by men. Pr y WW

Sac toy (MtU, Pf month ........... so

lirnd by carrier. Mr month

SEMI-WEEKL-

sent by mail, per year. In advance, L

r. aatartan euarantees to Its adver

tisers the largest circulation of ay

ewepaper on the Columbia

THK OrXCE OP PREVENTION.

Considering the prevalence and woe-

ful results of the dread disease con-

sumption, the following Information,

which l published In several lan-

guage and widely promulgated by

the New York board of health, may be

spportune:

Consumption la a disease of the

lungs, which Is taken from others, and

Is not simply caused by coMs. A cold

nay make It easier to take the disease.

ts caused by germs, which usually

enter the body with the sir breathed.

The matter which consumptive cough

r spit up contains these germs In

great numbers frequently millions are

discharged In a single day. This mat-te- r,

spit upon the floor, wall or else-

where, dries and Is apt to become pow-

dered and float In the air as 'dust The

dust contains the germ and thus they
enter the body with the air breathed.

The breath of a consumptive does not

contain the germs and will not produce
the disease. ' A well person catches

the disease from a consumptive only

by In some way taking in the matter

coughed up by the consumptive.

Consumption can ften be cured If

its nature be recognised early and if

proper means be taken for Its treat-

ment In majority of cases it is not

a fata! disease.
It is not dangerous for persons to

live with a consumptive. If the matter
coughed up by the consumptive be at
once thoroughly destroyed. The mat-

ter should not be spit upon the floor

carpet, stove, wall or street, or any-

where except into a cup kept for that
purpose. The cup should contain wat-

er so that the matter will not dry,
or better, when possible, the cup should
contain carbolic acid in a Ave per cent

watery solution (six teaspoonfuls in a
pint of water). This kills the germs.
The cup should be emptied into the
closet at least twice a day. and care-

fully washed with boiling water.
Great care should be taken by con-

sumptives to prevent their hands, face
and clothing from becoming soiled

with yie matter coughed up. If they
do become thus soiled, they
should be at once washed with
soap and hot water. When con-

sumptives are away from home, the
matter coughed up should be received

n cloths (or In paper cups made for
this purpose), which should be at once
burned on returning home. If hand-

kerchiefs be used (worthless cloths,
which can be at once burned, are far
better), they should be boiled for at
least half an hour In water by them-

selves before being washed. The use
of cloths and handkerchiefs to receive
the matter coughed up should be
avoided as much as possible, because
it readily dries on these, becomes sep-

arated and scattered into the air.
Hence, when possible, the master
should be received Into cups. Paper
cups are better than ordinary cups, as
they with their contents may be

burned up after being used. A cheap
and convenient form of paper cup for
this purpose; may be purchased at
drug stores. :

It Is better:; for a consumptive to

sleep alone, and all his personal clothes
and bed clothing should be boiled for
at least one-ha- lf an hour separately
from the clothing belonging to other

people.
If the matter coughed np be prop-

erly destroyed, a person suffering from

consumption may frequently not only
do his usual work without giving the
disease to others, but may also thus

improve his own condition and his
chances of getting well .

. TSooms which have ebne occupied by
consumptives should be thoroughly
cleaned, scrubbed, whitewashed, paint-
ed or papered before they are again
used. Carpets, rugs, bedding, ' etc.,
from rooms which have been accupled
by consumptives, should be disinfected.

tion of the stomacn
and allied organs of
digestion and nutri-
tion. When diges-
tion is imperfect, the
nutrition of the body
is inadequate to its
needs. The blood be-

comes thin, poisons
accumulate in it, and
these poisons often
manifest themselves
in some eruptive
disease.

Doctor Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-

covery cures diseases
of the stomach and
other organs of di-

gestion and nutri-
tion. It eliminates
poisonous substances
from the blood, puri-
fying it and increas-

ing its quantity end
richness. The "Dis

I J covery" cures per-
fectly diseases of the

blood and other diseases which originate
in a diseased condition of the stomach.

The "Discovery" is absolutely a non-

alcoholic and medicine.
There is nothing "just as good."

Far three vests I ka suffered with that
dreaded diacasr. ecatma. write Mrs. J. Korpp,
oT Hmnas. Orrfoo. "I waa told to try Dr.
Pktct GoMra Mrdtcal Diacomy. which I did,
sad after I had takra foarttc bottlas I was
prraiaaeatlv cared. It hat ben a vtar star I
stopped taking yoor aacdiriuw aad a has aeacr
appeared amor. 1 think woar BHdknac a aroa-drrf-

car aad hope othere aaSariac aa I did
win take k aad be rthevad of their sdfcriag '

Doctor Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are
powerful aids to the cleansing of the
clogged system. By all dealers in
medicine.

Presbyterian pastors of St Louis are
talking about discharging from their
choirs all singers who are not Chris- -
Hans. The average congregation would
not severely criticise spiritual short-
comings if the warblers would warble
In a manner to make the words intel-

ligible. Exchange.

CAVT KEEP A SECRET.

The splendid work of Dr. King's
New Life Pills is dally coming to light
So such grand remedy for Liver and
Bowel troubles was ever known before.
Thousands bless them for curing Con-

stipation, Sick Headache, Biliousness,
Jaundice and Indigestion. Try them.
25c at Hart's Drug Store.

A Boston paper refers to an inven
tor of that city as "The Father of the
Monkey Wrench." The population of
Boston is getting sadly mixed.

FOLEY'S HONET AND TAR.

Cures coughs and colds.
Cures bronchitis and asthma.
Cures croup and whooping cough.
Cures hoarseness and bronchial trou

bles.
Cures pneumonia and la grippe.
Hart's drugstore.

The young man who would win must
plunge Into the current of events. He
must keep step with the march of pro-
gress, or he will soon be in the rear.

A SEVERE COLD FOR THREE
MONTHS.

The following letter from A. J. Nus-bau-

of Bates 1 11 Ie, Ind., tells its own
story. "I suffered for three months
with a severe cold. A druggist pre-
pared me some medicine, and a physi-
cian prescribed for me, yet I did not
improve. I then tried Foley's Honey
and Tar, and eight doses cured me."
Refuse substitutes. Hart's drugstore.

Brooding over the evil that you
have done will never correct that evil.
Rather will It make possible a repeti-
tion of the thing dwelt on. Set your
mind the other way. Think honest,
pure, kind, courageous thoughts all the
lime, and your mind will have no time
for their nwitm.

WOULD SMAHH THE CLCB.

If members of tie "Hay Fever
wwiid ne Dr. King's New

Discovery for CoxummptWn, to club
would go to pii-ce- fvr it always cures
this malady and A:hmx, the kind
that bafffes the doctors It wholly
drives from the system. Thotmands of
once-bope- le sufferers fr'ra consump-
tion. Pneumonia, Bronchitis owe their
lives and health to it. It cnquers
Grip, saves little ones from Croup and
Whooping Cough and is positively
guaranteed for all Throat and Lung
troubles. 50c, tLOO. Trial bottles free
at Hart's Drug Store.

One of the happiest effects of know-
ing that others have confidence In us
Is the tendency H has to strengthen
belief In our own ability.

COULD NOT BREATHE.

Coughs, colds, croup, grip, bronch-
itis, other throat and lung troubles are
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure. One Minute Cough Cure Is not
a mere expectorant, which gives only
temporary relief. It softens and li-

quifies the mucous, draws out the in-

carnation and removes the cause of
the disease. Absolutely safe. Acts at
once. "One minute ough Cure will do
all that Is claimed for it," says Jus-
tice of the Peace J. Q. Hood Crosby,
Miss. "My wife could not get her
breath and was relieved by the first
dose. It has been a benefit to all my
family." Charles Rogers.

The man who wakes In the morning
and finds the world shouting his praise
you may depend upon it did a long,
hard day's work before he lay down
to undisturbed slumber the night be-

fore. Success.

COUGH SETTLED ON HER LUNGS.

My daughter had a terrible coutfh
which settled on her lungs," says N.

Jackson, of Danville, 111. "We tried
a great many remedies without relief,
until wo gave her Foley's Honey and
Tar which cured her." Refuse sub-

stitutes. Hart's drugstore.

It ts not an easy matter to gain the

applause of the world, but It is lnft-nHe- ly

easier than to gain the unquali-
fied approval of oneself. Yet no man
can be accounted successful until h
baa won his own respect the approval
of his conscience. Success.

SURGEON'S KNTFH NOT NEEDED.

Surgery la no longer necessary to
cure piles. Da Witt's WHcfc Haset
Salve cures such cases at once, remov-

ing the necessity for painful aad ex-

pensive operations. For scalds, cuts,
burns, wounds, bruises, sores and skin
diseases It is unequalled. Beware of
counterfeits. Charles Rogers drug-

gist
In a piece of reprint that appeared

recently there was mention made of the
Old Sleuth church of Boston. A sub-

scriber kicks and wants an explana-
tion. There is none, unless the item
was written by a reporter.

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the kid-

neys and bladder right Contains noth-

ing injurious. Hart's drugstore.

Minneapolis journal: A St Louis
man declares that a successful flying
machine can. be built for $300. Almost
any St Louis man goes right up In the
air when you mention Chicago's In-

terference with his drinking water.

LOCKJAW FROM COBWEB'

Cobwebs put on a cut lately gave
a woman lockjaw. Millions know that
the best thing to put on a cut is Buck-len- 's

Arnica Salve, the infallible heal-
er of Wounds, Ulcers, Sores, Skin
Eruptions, Burns, Scalds and Piles. It
cures or no pay. Only 25c at Hart's
Drug Store.

Another man1 has discovered the se-

cret of hardening copper. It seems

strange that somebody does not hard-
en a little copper and get out of the
discovery business.

RAW OR INFLAMED LUNGS.

Yield rapidly to the wonderful cura-
tive and healing qualities of Foley's
Honey and Tar. It prevents pneu-
monia and consumption from a hard
cold settled on the lungs. Hart's drug
store.

Pennsylvania has floods and the
Rocky Mountain region has been har-
assed by snowsiides. People of this re-

gion, where such things do not happen,
are ready with their sympathy.

La grippe coughs yield quickly to
the wonderful curative qualities of
Foley's Honey and Tar. There Is noth-

ing else "Just as good." Hart's drug-
store.

San Francisco street railways have
been sold and the sum, amounting to
more than twenty millions, must be
paid in gold. Yet Bryan thought he
had converted California to Silver.

PNEUMONIA FOLLOWS A COLD.

But never follows the use of Foley's
Honey and Tar, It stops the cough,
heals and strengthens the lungs and
affords perfect security from an at-

tack of pneumonia. , Refuse substi-
tutes. Hart's drug store.

Governor Taft says that M per cent
of the Filipinos are too Ignorant to
sit on a Jury. Still, no Jury is In shape
to render an intelligent verdict after It
has been sat on by ninety fellow cltl-ren- s.

THB VICE OF NAGGING.

Clouds the happiness of the home,
but a nagging woman often needs
help. She may be so nervous and run-
down in health that trifles annoy her.
'i she is melancholy, excitable, trou-
bled with loss of appetite, headache,
sleeplessness, constipation or fainting
and dizzy spells, she needs Electric
Bitters, the most wonderful remedy for
ailing women. Thousands of sufferers
from female troubles, nervous troubles,
backache and weak kidneys have used
It, and become healthy and happy. .Try
It. Only COc. Hart's Drug Store guar-
antee atlstactton.

Mr. Bcfawab enjoys the distinction
of belng one of the very few persons
who has refused to grant a second In-

terview to an emperor. Mr. Schwab
knows how to take care of our dignity
as Well as his own. .

Connecting at Astor.a with the Oregon Railroad & Navigation Co.
and also the Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Ban Francisco,
Portland and all points East For freight and passenger rates ap.
ply tc

Samuel Elmore 6c Co.
fii'iit-ra-l Agi'iitM, Astoria, Or.

Agents-- A. & C. n. R. CO., Portland.
H. C. LAMB, Tlllamoolc, Ore.
O. R. 4 N. CO.. Portland.

Big Deal in Typewriters
Austrian Government Orders 1200

8mlth Premiers.

VIENNA, Feb. 7.-- The greatest sin-g- le

purchase of typewritten ever
made has been ordered by the min-

istry of justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
tests, has contracted to equip the en-

tire ministry with not less than 120S
Smith Premier typewriters, supplying
every court

Press Dispatch to Portland Oregunian, February 7th

Smith Premier Typewriter Co.
L. & M. Alexander &Co., Agents.

PORTLAND OFFICE - -- '122 THIRD STREET

Hotrl PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Flrest-Cla- st Hotel In Portland

PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed . .

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST TELEPHONE MMN 661

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.


